
~ J .. 'V 

"~"ffl1UtlU3 

n1fft11nnnu (Structure)	 Present Simple Tense 

D1tti1fi'H,{ (Vocabulary)	 greet, press, raise, various, level, seniority, 

originate, refine, result, precisely, elderly, lower, 

equal, convention, return 

Greeting with a "Wai" 
"Sawasdi" is the Thai word of greeting. It is usually accompanied by a 

"wai," which is made by pressing the two palms together. The palms are then 

raised at various levels depending on the seniority of the person one is greeting. 

The "wai" originated in India, but the Indians keep their "wai" to just one 

level. The Thais refined it, resulting in four levels of "wai". 

To pay respect to monks, the pressed palms are raised to the forehead, with 

the tips of the thumbs resting precisely between the two eyebrows and the fingers 

touching only the tip of the hair. 

The middle of the face is where palms rest when we pay respect to our 

parents, teachers, and other elderly people we highly regard. The tips of the thumbs 

touch the tip of the nose while the tips of the index fingers rest between the eye

brows. 

To greet people in general, the palms are lowered to the lower part of the 

face, with the tips of the thumbs touching the chin and the tips of the index fingers 

touching the tip of the nose. 

To greet our equals, there is no need to bow the head, we simply raise the 

palms slightly in front of us. 

It is a convention that a greeting must be returned. So we reciprocate with 

the pressed palms raised slightly at the level of the chest with a bowed head. 
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From: Namdokmai "Greeting with a "Wai." Kinnaree. 12: 116 (August, 1995). 

111fl1ltllfl1a1 (Structure) 

.,., 1., lU _I,. '1- 1.r
'\lln8Ulun'UHVlU'lHl 'tU1.:1WVl1J1:: LUfl VI 8 lJU 

" 
.1. "Sawasdi" is the Thai word of greeting. 

2. The "wai" originated in India but the Indians keep their "wai" to just 

one level. 

3. The middle of the face is where palms rest when we pay respect to our 

parents, teachers, and other elderly people we highly regard. 

4. The tips of the thumbs touch the tip of the nose while the tips of the 

index fingers rest between the eyebrows. 

5. To greet our equals, there is no need to bow the head; we simply raise 

the palms slightly in front of us. 

6. It is a convention that'a greeting must be returned. 

7. So we reciprocate with the pressed palms raised slightly at the level of 

the chest with a bowed head. 

~l1mh::lt1f1;1()r.il~'il::ff-3Ul~1~iln1Ulll1~ldfi() keep, is, rest, pay, regard, touch, 

raise, reciprocate ()Q'lJ21hJ()~ Present Simple Tense ~()ludfl1l2tlLllJlJ1LC\::m'il'l7 
Present Simple Tense l~ltIC\::Lii[J~ 

Present Simple Tense 

'lUmnJ'U8.:1 Present Simple Tense jji~d 
v 

_I fll ...al. . 
1. u'.i::1illJ1UlJll1nYf'il1.J1J1'l:1'Vl 3 1'lf1.J John, JIm, Mary, The boy, He, She, It 

_ 4 V I~ ~ 

n'HJ1'il::l\JltJ -s 'I1'i(j -es 1LC\11L\JlmW 

Ex. .fllflll,::1ilU .fllflaU1~.:I 

John walks.
 

Mary runs.
 

He eats a mango.
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Ex.	 .flltl,j'.i~til'U .flltlm'V1-:1 

The dog stares at me. 

She cooks every day. 

He kisses Mary. 

Jim watches television. 

She goes to school. 

2.	 U'j:::tiltUU'UW\1VHIU L'l1'U Mary and John, They, We, You (Vh'l;!J'I'I1"ltJ), 
... 1 ~I .-..1 ..I.. ... ".1

The boys 'I1'HllJ'j:::1il'U1U'ULVfll'l'l'Ut.lcl!lVl 1 11"::'Vl 2 flu I 11":: You (flW) ",Hn\l~ll~ 'U31J 
... AI .d C1.... ....'U6-:1fl'.itl1·Dll-:l'fl	 1 JJI~UJ-S l1"jll-es) 

Ex.	 .flltl,j'.i~1il'U .flltlIU'V1-:1 

We enjoy this book. 

They go to a movie. 

Mary and Jane walk slowly. 

I like ice-cream. 

..tA	 .4f 
o v	 ell .. t ..., .¥ 

3.	 ffl'11'jU Verb to have 'l::~J'julUW1::~'1'U have, has .. 
have - l'lfnUU'j:::1il'UW\1W'ltf~cll~ 1, 2 11":: 3 L'l1'U We, They 

1""'·1 .-..1 ..
'UmJlJ'j::1il'ULVflW'l'U~l~'Vl1 It":: 2 flu I, You 

..... 1 .-..1.1" 
has 'll'flUu'j::1il'ULVflWll'U~ell'Vl 3 1'lf'U He 

o '" "'11	 .... 34.	 ffl'11'jU Verb to do 'l::)J'j lUW1::~'1'U do, does .. 
1""'·1 .-..1...,

do 'lfflUlJ'j::1il'UW\1Wll'U~cll'Vl1, 2 11'jf) 3 1'll''U We, They 

1"' ..... 1 .-..1 ....
'lfflUlJ'j::1il'ULVfll'l'l'U'lJell'Vl 1 11"::: 2 flfl I, You 

1""'·1 .-..1.does - 'lfflUlJ'j::1il'U1fln'W'iI'U~ellVl 3 L'Il'U Mary, He 

o '"	 "",j .... 3.5.	 t'l'l'l1'jU Verb to be 'iI::)J'j.. mWl::~'1'U IS, am, are . 

1......... 1 .-..1.
 
is 'UflUu'j::1il'UlflnW'iI'U~ellVl3 1'lf'U Mary, He, The boy 

am	 l'lfnU1h::1il'UlflflWllU1J(ll~1 ~f) I LllltT'U 

l "u. I .- d .. • 
are 'lfnUU':i'::1ilUW\1WllU1Jl11'Vl 1, 2 11'jf) 3 L'lf'U We, You 

(J'ILVflWllUllC1::'W'Ij'WllU), They, Mary and Jim, The 

boys 
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Ex. ill"'lh~filU ill"ml~-3
 

11 .. d
( 'I:: Til1.J l() fl YHI U1.J111'VI 3) He is a student. 
11 .. d( 'I::Til1.Jl()flYHIU'!.J111'Vl 1) I am a student. 
11 .. d( 'I::TilWllflYlil1.J'4111'Vl 2) You (ItlflYlil'l1) are a student. 
11 .. d

( 'I:: Ti11.JYl 'ljYl i11.J1.J111 'Vl 2) You (Yl'!'JYlilU) are students. 
U .. d( 'I::TilUYl'ljYl il1.J1.J111'Vl 3) They are students. 
11 .. d

( 'I::Tilu'Vn~Viil1.J'4111'Vl 3) Mary and Jim are students. 

'" ..,
'1HHl-3 Afl \1t 

04~ 11''' Q • Q, 

1. fI1fl·Wl'V1Cl.:l'Vl1tJ~ltJ ss, sh, ch, x 1ICl:: 0 i1::l~nJ -e flll1.Jl~lJ -s 

Ex.	 ilul'1h~filU illf1Ui.1~-3 

She does her homework. 

Mary goes to school. 

John watches television. 
o 4 "J v fV "nl.J fSt.. .... .eQ

2. fllfl'Wl'VlCl.:l'VllUWW -y	 ~ll.:lluCltJ1.J -y lU1.J -1 flll1.J 11"1i1.:11~1J -es 

Ex.	 illf1'lh~filU illf1Ui.1~~ 

John studies hard. 

He carries a basket. 

Mary copies a letter. 

She tries hard. 

oU8tJOri'U fl1£J1Ul.:l~1111J'iI::Cl.:l111tJ~lU -y U~Oll1ltl -y Li!Uff'I:: 'hrl~1J -s '~l"tJ 

illf1t.f';i~filU illflU i.1f1~ 

He obeys the order. (l1ltl -y 
• .I 1:'1
fill e t}S.:I1U1.J~'I::) 

Mary	 says something good. 
.. ... .4 1:'1 )

(l11.Jl -y fill a t}S.:IluU~'.i:: 

~t.fU1J'lJ'U8--1 Present Simple Tense 1ut.f.,::ltJfI'lJ8onh t.fijli.1fi U"~flUn3J 

1. ..'.iu'U tl.:l u'I::lv flU II fHril'~ fl ril11J11I"1'1il.:1~1.J 

2. i,j'Utl.:l11'I::lvfl11~lffTiLn,::rilCl11J11'I::ln'Vl Yes/No Ju i1::~tl.:l1'11 Verb to do 
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LoUl2Jl'lhtJ 91-3211'Ufl-3 Verb to do ;j 2 211~fl do, does umi''U Verb to be ~lilLrJ'UllQLt'I'ti 

~ln::fhfl1lJ~,JtJilLfl-31~ 

do - ''''.1 .. ~...I
'lH)U1J'j::tilu'Vnj~'il'Ul'l~'41'1:n1 

•
1, 2 un:: 3 l"'U We, You~ They, Mary 

'and Jane 

-
''''.1 .. ...I 
'1H)U1J'j::til'Umf)~'il'U'4111l'l 

... ...I ...
1 flfl I lltl::'41\JV1 2 flfl You 

does - ', .,., .1 .....I. 
'lff)U1J'j::1ilUlflf)~'iI'U'4111V1 3 ~'1lU John, Mary, He, She, It 

lh::1tJ flUfl mril 1l'.i::1u flllQ nYti lh::1ufl rh fl1lJ 

I fun. 

You fun. 

He funs. 

They fun. 

Mary funs. 

Mary and Tom 

fun. 

. 

I do not run. 
(don't) 

You do not run. 
(don't) 

He does not run. 
(doesn't) 

They do not run. 
(don't) 

. 

Mary does not run. 
(doesn't) 

Mary and Tom 

do not run. 
(don't) 

Do I run? 

Don't I run? 

Do I not run? 

Do you run? 

Don't you run? 

Do you not run? 

Does he run? 

Doesn't he run? 

Does he not run? 

Do they run? 

Don't they rim? 

Do they not run? 

Does Mary run? 

Doesn't Mary run? 

Does Mary not run? 

Do"Mary and Tom run? 

Don't Mary and Tom run? 

Do Mary and Tom not run? 

, 
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"!t" • .. ... ..r'tnUln11a'IJ Present Simple Tense 1JfI~U 

1. ,,rU1'I'f1~,;tlfl111J~dju~1~1f1v~11Jti'n1J't11~11;Dlf1vvt1 .., 1u 'j11J'rf~q'mlJflu"::rh~-3t'VHJ 
Ex.	 1l1fltJ'::1ilU 1l1fllU'~-3 

Horses eat grass. (~lnUl1qjl) 

The sun rises in the east, and.sets in the west. 
.... ~¥	 .." A'"

(vn::m'rl 'l[J'lJU'rll~l1 tl'l::lU fIfI f) II"::" f)V11~l1tl"::1 U" f) ) 
Water is a kind of element. (Jllih~til~'lSUfll1~~) 
Still water runs deep. (Jlti~'l1flnn) 

, ., o..liJ .. or ... .,Y.
2.	 't1U1'I'f1.,1011m::YJ1YH YYnV111Dm::VIlCJI1L1'I'1JtJ ., (habat) 

Ex. 1l1f1tJ'::1ilU 1l1fllU'~-3 

She wakes up at 6 a.m. every day. 

(ltiD~UUtJun "ll1nl1J~ til'vJnlu) 

He goes to church every Sunday. 

(lttJ11U1u1'1' nYJ nlumnfl ri) 
Jim always hands in his homework late. 

(~1J ff~ m1U1Uil11'l'1JD) 

They often work at night. 

(vnnl'\Jl,rn~::lhnuntn~flu) 

~ ,j'lir~lOfi 'um~',f Present Simple Tense U1'l',,~~~m1m::l'il~LiJuihrVl1iDm::vileJ'1 
l1'l'1JD .., Ju ,rn~::ijflln1V11Lf'l'l!ltU(adverb) LltriliiDQ1uu1::1vfl L'lSU ~Iways, sometimes, 

... Ie-- every (day, week, year, month, time, morning, night, summer), usually, generally, 

~ often, sometimes, nonnally, (once, twice, three times) a week. 

Ex.	 1l1fltJ'::1ilU IlUUH'~-3 

Jim always hands in his homework late. 

(~1Jff-3m1U1UilHUH) 

They often work at night. 

(vn nt'\Jl srm)::l'il~lun "1.:1 flU) 

Jack comes to Bangkok every year. 

(U~fl1JlnC.:llllY4'1 fJflU) 

Somsri offers food to mo~s every morning. 

(1'I'1Jf'l''i;n1J1~1'J1fllil)• 
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,\ttG~ t!)~ ~ rr:~)! )~ i')f {i1 'tb ~ Ji -v; %~; trt< 
@,,r~~~f111'1JLUU'i)"i~'Utl'i)~uu·r)'1JJ-3a~~1UU"U'U1i1'J'1J1UtJ'1JUa::1.h::l'WW
 

E~	 ftn~~m~ 

~. "Sawasdi" is the Thai word of greeting. "'1"'~1UUfhi't'1tJl,rffl'H1'U~t)fnV 

\The "wai" originated in India but "1'H1" lf1~iu1.h::l'Vlf1fl\H~U 11~ 

the Indians keep their "wai" to just 'lfl1iiul~vii fll11'H1t'l ~ LVi U-3,::i'U ..

one level. 1~V1 

1'1 .. ~ .,... ...
It is a convention that a greeting must luUli"'1J lUU'1J'Vl \l:: ~lt'l-3'Vl O'Vll V0 tl'U 

be returned. 

1'1 •Bangkok is the capital of Thailand.	 01~ 1Vl 'W'1J'H1Um luUl1Jt'l~'H tl1-3,. t'l'l 

'lh::1Vlr11'VlU 

Buddhists pay respect to monks. 
~ 0"\.1Cl BJ 00(\,\\4.G i 'li1uJ,::ltJ fI fJ't'hu (exclamations). II.\.' 0 

. ! 
Ex. ftll~~~l[J 

Here comes my friend! 
~"1 ..I ... .,
UH L'Wt'lUiQU'1Jl11a1 

There goes the bus! Ju'~ 1tH'1Jfl1ul1a1 

Here is the ring I want! ..11
U ~ 

..I... .,
11'H1UVliQUIJlt'l~0l' 

How kind you are! flW'Ih'll 'il~ 1'H Smf1U 

What happens! 
.. "l.J'. 
1O~6::I'tUUU:: 

What a nice man he is! 1"l~l-3Luuq'lfltJ~~1'Hamf1u 

~l" ... .. ....I.. .J',.0- 'lfO'U 1'H~fll'W "'6'11'H~0l'tl.IVl'il:: LO~tUUL" tJ 
1'1 
luU

'" 
l~6

"I 
U L"

...... 
C}f~ 

......
aO\l W::UU1::LUfIOUl1tl::OU 

3.1,. 

Vt'ltJ (subordinate clause) 'i)::1U1.J Present Simple Tense l"tJ'i)::ff~LOIJl1~il 
.1'" 0.,., 0..1 • of' 

1. u'::LtJfltJt'ltJ'il::Ul'H1.Jl~1tJfI11'lfD'1J1'Hal1.J when, whenever, as soon as, before,. ~ 

till, until, if, unless, every time 
• I'" 1'1..1 1lI ..I. 'I ., .. ..... .. ... 

2, U1::LUfI tJD tJ\l:: lu1.JI-36ULtU'Vl'VllL'H10"1'H ~ 0l1tl.1flO I'H~ 0l1W'I1U~ IJll'1J'1Jl 

ff1Ul.h::lufI'I1tlO (main clause) 'il::LUU'~ 2 tenses ~6 

1. Future Simple Tense 'il::i'li11.Jmw~l'H~fl1,tl.I1uU1::1tJfI'HtlOO"''Ul'H~fll'jUf1u 
.1,. I .. 1'1 ..I 1lI ...... ..., • ~ 
U'~::LU fI tJ 6 U10" Lu UL~ flU LtUC}f~ OU l1a:: 0 U 1'VllUU 
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Ex. th::lt!tnui'fl 

She will go out when he comes. 

'1.1 .. .J .I.,..r '1 ..... • ~ .. U
(llffHl::88n L1JllJ1~tHlnUHlL~11J1 U1::LtJflUlL'f1'~~Ll1L'l1U1111~,HHLl1~ nl1W'l::L U 

.J .., • ".1 II~ II of
l~t)UL'\JnU flt) 0,...,12.11 Ifi8fl{J::8tlflllJ'lll.:1\Hlfl) 

I will wait until you finish your breakfast. 
.., ...... .. .I.,..r 'I ..... , ..c:f 

(~U'l::flt) tl'lU n11 tlW'l:: nU~llL'lfll'f1'1'l u1:atJ flULl 'f1'~~L11ll1U11 Ll1 ~ n11W 

"."'" II'" u.J"I.'" ..,
'f1't)~Ll1~m,W flt) fl'U'll111'IJ1 nu fiSt! L UL~8tU-U&}f~nULla::nU 

2. Present Simple Tense 'l::,,n'Umw~Ll1TtJ1::1Vfl'l1 an nutJ1::1v fl cit)V'l::rj'~fl~LU'U 

.J ~ • .., .... . u.., . ~ ........ u· 1 •
 
l~t)'UL-U&}f~ nUUfl::nUL'lfULflV Ll~'l::1Jt)n L UUtJ1111~'f1't)~ Ll1 ~m'jW1Jn'l::Ln ~ L Uu1::'l1 

Ex. 

Every time Tom sees me, he gives me a smile. 
~ .J .., ..:' '1 ..

(lJ n m~V111t)1Jl'lt)~'UL-U11l::tl1JLl1) 

Whenever my baby cries I am worried. 
~..r ., .., .., 'I 

(YJnm~l1~mt)~UU'l::n~laLll) 

-UtU:f-IJlfl91 1. tJ,::ltJfl''Unn1Jw::ifll::ii'f1'8~l'l1~m1w~~~t)~ii 2 tJ1::1vfl (clause) ;~tJ1~mnJ 

1tJw11VtJ'i::ltl fll1 annutJ,::lVflut)V 

2. if nu unless ~1,n'Umtl1ifll::Lu'ULit)u1-ULLu1J~ 1 na:: 2 Ll'h,ru (~n1J111V 

fl::lfl tl~'U1Jl1~ 8) 
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Ex. 

tJ~::1tJfHi()'u''\I11UU~ 1 If you beat iron, it expands. 

(1'l1Uff~-3fl11lJlilul1~,ah '1 ltJ (OlfJtu~l'l1~n lTunl1::'\IUlui1) 
.,j... .r '1!"1 "'''.1 ."
'VlLlWl'\JUL~LU'lf1(;lU~::1111U) 

, .oJ 
tJ~::10fll~tlUl'\1U1JUYl 2 If it rains, I won't go out. 

(l'l1fflJ lJ ~ ll1 ~ m~tu1 Uifl1~UU (olNU(;ln li'unl1::1~m)nhJ'lil.:lUtln) 
'" d "'1 .... .r .

mtl tlUl fl (;l'Vl O.:lLlJ If) ~'\J UU~ 

... .r "''' ... .r<S1'''
tl11111::lf)~'\JU11~tl LlJ In ~'\Jun ~ 

m11u~ffmufll~ru) 
.,j , 

lh::1ufll.:ltlul'\JU1Juii 2 Unless you help me, I won't finish my report. 

(OlfJtu11i.,f1u;i'u ;i'unl1::'Yil~l u-31ul1ilff~11) 

..F\'l"" ... \1. "'~~~~'\~~~..... .'d u '" 

~L'lfflUfl'Wl'Y1Uff~~fl11lJ1ffO 'l1l()fllllU4 (perception) l'lfU see, love, appea~... ()~~lJW 

$ hate, hope, smell, dislike, like, want, look. 1~tJ'vhiUr1"'10'it'Jl1UO~lJif01LUuiflj)~UUlj):: 
.,/ ilt'JlJl'l1lilu Present Simple Tense 

Ex. illflUlfPl~ fl11JJluntJ 

I love you very much li'u10fJf.l.Illlfl 
•My fnend hates bananas '" OJ ... '" 

L'V'l()UUULOflt'J~Ofl1t'J 

~,O\O!\~~t\i"-~., ~~)Cw."l\~tN: tL 0"Vl\''l ~ \~ ~ H\. 
Q'l1Uff~.:Ill1~ 01lf.l.l1u ()Ul fI ~ LL~1T011::LUU()U1f1 ~flU10 d'UCl:: fi ()U'li1~ ll'llUVU 'l1~()~1~1-3 
nCll~11~lrci1-3l1'l!1 l'liU ~l'jl-3(1CllL~Ulfl 

Ex. 

John leaves for Bangkok tomorrow.
 
.. ~LI ' .r


(l1Vl1U'il::mOC-3 L'Vl'V'l'1 'V'lc-3u)
 

The train leaves in a few minutes.
 

(lfllvJ 01 n':I'il::tJ8 o1ul1i ~ulYid)
 

We leave Chiangmai at 9.00 o'clock tonight
 

and arrive in Bangkok at 6 0'clock tomorrow 

moming 
... ~ ......r... 'i '" ..r 

(1~1\l::880\l1 fll'IHJ~Ll1lJf1UU ffllJVJ1J UCl::l1::fl-3 flC-3l'Yl'V'l'1 L1fl1'l1 flL1J~ L"lfl'V'lc~U) 
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1. John usually milk every morning. 

~ ~drinks
 
3. drank 4. is drinking 

2. I always my new dress. 
r-- 

1. am liking X. like 

3. have liked 4. likes 

3. Sorry, I have to~o now because I in a hurry. 

1. be 2. IS 

~am 4.~ 

4. Tom on his car; Mary in the kitchen. 

1. works, work '" works, works 

3.wo~,wo~ 4.WO~,wo~s 

5. These days Jim and Jean ~ a long conversation. 

t" have 2.! has 

. 3. had 4: will have 

-9. 6. Who ~eautiful house at present? 

1. own )("owns 

3. o~ed 4. is o\ning 

<1 7. I don't know who the book you want. 

1. have . 2. ~d 

~has 4. w~have 

8. Cuckoos nests. They the nests of other birds. 

1. doesn't build, will use
 

'1i do not build, use
 

3. will not build, will use 

4. not build, use 

9. The last ferry at 2.00 p.m. o"'G'\~'t<~~l)'" 

1. could leave 2. leave 

X. leaves 4. are going to leave 
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-----

10. U you a lot, you will get fat. 

1. is eating 2. have eaten
 

,¥:...ate 4. eat
 

11. Here my best friend!-- ~"fl~m'" 
) 

~ is	 2. be 

3. are	 4. was· 

12. Soldiers to keep peace for the country. 

1. has	 X have 

3. had	 4. will have 

13. Moonlight and sunlight useful to human beings. 

1. be 2. is
 

~ are 4. was
 

14. Everyday Jane school at 8.30 a.m.-~Clq-",,1'..
~ 

1/ start	 ~ starts 

3. is starting	 4. will start 

15. My	 uncle in the States, and he back twice a year. 
r----- 

~works, comes	 2. works, come 

3. work, comes	 4. work, come 

18. That boy what he because his parents love him very much. 

1. ge~ts	 2. get, want 

3. gets, want	 "gets, wants 

17. Nowadays, more Thai women cigarettes. 

1. smoke	 ~ smokes 

3. smoked	 4. will smoke 

18. Some projects proposed to help preserve forests. 

1. is 2. am
 

~ are 4. was
 

19.	 Catholics ~ly to church on Sundays. 

"7'- go 2. went 

3. goes	 4. will go 

20. Every evening, Jane her plants in the garden. 

1. grow 2. grew
 

~grows 4. will grow
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o OJ <! 
ill flfllfl'Vn'1 (Vocabulary) 

,nnfl1.jLilYl ll-3flmn'lfij~'\Jmfllf1Ynl (Part of speech) fl111JlnnfJ (Meaning) 

LLCl::m~1'lf (Usage) i-3~fl1tJ.Q 

...... ..... 
mfJl1 Lf11HUmUl'Wl1J TlWflVn1 

rdl 
I I'''''' . - ~., ~ 

- -greetgreeting 

- -pressing. press 

-raisableraise ~\'~'k) ~"' raise 

raiseable 

varyvariety various variously 

-level level ZJ.~~ level 

--seniority senior 

origin originate original originally 
~ ~-t~c!(from/in) 

refinement refine ~Y'&\I ~ refined -

result result (in) \w)~~ l3.-'-
precision - precise precisel{ rt'" l.. • 

- - elderly ~ o\!.. 
lower,.l)f'\~~'"  --

it>l'f\L ~vt>.\~"1 
equallyequal equal equal 

I-tT~'t~convention conventional conventionally 

-return return returnable 
D , r: 

"'''''-'D\ ~ 
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f11UJ't'Illl[JJla:fl1'1'~fhfl'Vn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

f11DnUl uLL~::i1D~Hl.h::lu flU'i::n DlJ fl111'11fl1 rr...nl 
., 

1.	 greet (vt.) VlnVllU 

synonym address 

Ex. Jack greeted his friend by saying "Good morning." 
... 

2.	 press (vt.) UU LLlJU 

synonym: push 

Ex. Don't press that button; it's dangerous. 
''' .r3.	 raise (vt.) un 't'I~'1'\llJ 

' synonym: lift, uplift, elevate 

Ex. Raise your hand if you don't understand. 

4.	 various (adj.) 9ll'1 ., "'~lu".il~ 

synonym: diverse, many, several, manifold 

Ex. Betty doesn't like Tom for various reasons. 

5.	 level (n.) 'J::iu 

synonym : plane 

Ex. Water always finds its own level. 

6.	 seniority (n.) fl1l1HUUD111ff 'J::UUD111ff 

Ex. Should promotion be through merit or seniority? 

7.	 ortginate (from, in) (vi.) riD Ln~ L1lJ 
synonym: be initiated 

Ex. From whom this style of "Song originate? 

In what country did this tradition originate? 

8.	 refine (vt.) nl111ff~::fffl1fJ 

synonym: improve 

Ex. You should retine your language before handing in your paper. 

9.	 result (in) (vi.) LiJuNfl rifl'l1Lfi~ 

synonym: bring about, caused 

Ex. His laziness resulted 'in his bankruptcy. 
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.	 .. ... 
10. precisely (adv.) L1UU6U ~n~6~ 'YW~ 

synonym: accurately, exactly
 

Ex. Come here at eleven o'clock precisely. Don't be late.
 
.r ... 

11.	 elderly (adj.) 61Q1Jln'lU 1Jfl1Q 

synonym: aged, old 

Ex. Some elderly people are still active. 

12.	 lower" (vt.) til'~~l ~~tH 
synonym: bring down 

Ex. Lower your voice; I don't want to wake everybody up. 

13.	 ~ual (n.) ~flfl~'Yli6a~'l6~~LYhLiitJ1Jnu 
synonym: same, equivalent 

Ex. Let X be the equal of Y. 
... ... 

14.	 convention (n.) 1i111J LUtJ1J 1::lU tJU LlUU LlNU 

synonym: tradition 

Ex. Convention requires Thai Buddhists to take off their 

shoes before entering a temple.. ..,	 . 
15.	 return (vt.) flU n~UflU 

synonym: send back, take back 

Ex. Return this letter to the post-office because there's 

nobody by this name in our house. 

-:.II'" • 0 ~ .. 

llUUNn't1~ 'l-3L~6nfll~6U\'1Qn~6~ 

lluu"tJmr~~ 1 

1. What is the part of body on one's face between the hair and eyebrows? 

1. eyebrows	 ::-... forehead 

3. index finger 4. chin 

2. Everybody tried to him down from the second floor. 

1. greet	 2. press 

3. raise	 'r4. lower 

3. What of this programme should I start with? 

1. seniority 2. thumb
 

~level 4. convention
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4. __~__ your wourld so that blood will not come out. 

1.	 Return 2. Originate 

3.	 Lower ~Press 

5.	 He .his eyes. 
I r~· 

-J. raised	 / 2. greeted ~~~5 

3.	 refined'''''' ~"fONl" 4. pressed ~fVL~ 

':.il ..... ~ 
U1J1JHflt'i~'Y1 2 

~V'-'2> 

1.	 John tried hard to calm his customers down with various reasons; _ 
r---

1.	 he was very happy 

2. the customers w~ed to go shopping
 

~the customers at last felt satisfied
 

4.	 John's friend~nted to see him
 

&£l.V\AJ 1~dlq
 
2.	 Tell Jim erecisely ~at you want; _ 

1. it's alright for you to get anything
 

~ou must be specific
 

3. you	 wilH5'e happy to get anything 

4:	 Jim knows ?at you want 

Yl1'~L 
3.	 Jane couldn't lift that box because _ 

""';:-

1.	 she will ha~ plastic surgery 

2. she wants to keep it
 

.Ji(jt is too heavy
 

4.	 her friends criticize it
 

<t""'. jt';"\"Y'\ .
 
4.	 Jt.'s a cori\i!iltion that _ 

~children should pay respect to parents 

2. we go	 to a movie every day 
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3. Th~i girls wear mini-skirts 

4. all of us have a party tonight 

5. There are various ways of = ' 
1. everyone feels satisfied with greeting 

~ to say "Hi" is one way of greeting 

3. it is boring to greet people 

4. the "wni" is the only way of greeting 

1. What is "sawasdi"? 

1. A word of thanking someone 

2. A word of greeting 

3. An expression of letting out emotion 

4. An exclamation 

2. Where did the "wai" come from? 

1. China 

2. Japan 

3. Laos 

4. India 

3. How many levels of the Thai "wai" are there? 

1. 1 

2. 2 

3. 3 

4. 4 
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4. When you're greeted by someone it is necessary that --, ' 

1. you return the greeting 

2. you pay no attention to it 

3. someone smiles at you 

4. you just walk away 

5. How is a "wai" made? 

1. Pressing two palms together 

2. Bowing your head 

3. Waving your right hand 

4. Shaking hands 
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